CCM Jazz Ensemble
Dr. Scott Belck, director
Steve Allee, guest director

Saxophone
Andrew Mohler, lead alto
Ander Peterson, alto
Andrew Lin, tenor
Kyle Kidwell, tenor
Emily Jordan, baritone

Trumpet
Michael Dudley, lead
Matt Harttman
George Carpten IV
Mike Cruse
Aaron Todahl

Trombone
Ethan Cypress, lead
Jason Branscum
Louis Setzer
Josh Omaits

Rhythm
Rob Kokochak, guitar
Jackson Steiger, piano
Kevin McClellan, bass
David O'Connell and
Darren Benton, drums

Vocalists
Ciara Harris
Gina Santare
Phillip Johnson-Richardson

Sound Engineer
Matt Birchmeier

CCM Jazz Lab Band
Craig Bailey, director

Saxophone
Curtis Holtgrefe, lead alto
Austin Atkinson, alto
Caleb Burkhardt, tenor
Daniel Nail, tenor
Sam Beltin, baritone

Trumpet
James Tillman
Erik Horne
Katie Doarn
Mitchell Parton
Romel Sims

Trombone
Christian Dawson, lead
Richard Mitchell
Jon Coleman
Kyle Maycock

Rhythm
Nick Pirok, guitar
Andy Smith, piano
Justin Dawson, bass
Tim Weigand, drums
Joshua Strange, vibraphone

Vocalists
Georgie Wells
Ryan Fine
Olusola Fadiran

CCM has become an All-Steinway School through the kindness of its donors. A generous gift by Patricia A. Corbett in her estate plan has played a key role in making this a reality.

University of Cincinnati is an accredited institution of the National Association of Schools of Music, the National Association of Schools of Theatre, and the National Association of Schools of Dance, and is a member of the University/Resident Theatre Association.

Notice of Nondiscrimination – http://www.uc.edu/about/policies/non-discrimination.html

JAZZ LAB BAND
Craig Bailey

JAZZ ENSEMBLE
Dr. Scott Belck

Featuring faculty artist Steve Allee, guest conductor

"WITH A SONG IN MY HEART"
THE GREAT AMERICAN SONGBOOK

Sunday, October 11, 2015
Corbett Auditorium
7:00 p.m.

The Otto M. Budig Family Foundation

Corbett Auditorium
PROGRAM

CCM Jazz Lab Band
To Be Selected from:

Easy To Love           Cole Porter
Feeling Good          Anthony Newley & Leslie Bricusse
                      arr. Matt Amy
Sunday in New York    Carrol Coates and Peter Nero
                      arr. Craig Bailey
Fly Me To The Moon    Bart Howard
                      arr. Quincy Jones
Summertime            George Gershwin
                      arr. David Wolpe
Stardust              Hoagy Carmichael
                      arr. Bill Holman
It Had To Be You      Isham Jones
                      arr. Harry Connick Jr.
A Foggy Day           George Gershwin

- INTERMISSION -

CCM Jazz Ensemble
To Be Selected from:

Avalon                Al Jolson, Vincent Rose, & B.G. DeSylva
                      arr. Bill Holman
I’m Hip               Bob Dorough
                      arr. Vaughn F. Wiester
Street of Dreams     Sam M. Lewis & Victor Young
                      arr. Billy Byers

From This Moment On   Cole Porter
                      arr. Buddy Bregman
The Frim Fram Sauce   Redd Evans & Joe Ricardel
                      arr. Benny Carter
Get Me To The Church On Time
                      Frederick Loewe
                      & Alan Jay Lerner
                      arr. Billy Byers
Stairway to the Stars Matty Malneck, Frank Signorelli,
                      & Mitchell Parish
                      arr. Vaughn F. Wiester
They Can’t Take That Away From Me
                      George & Ira Gershwin
                      arr. Neal Hefti
I’ve Got The World On A String
                      Ted Koehler & Harold Arlen
                      arr. Nelson Riddle
Goody Goody           Johnny Mercer & Matt Malneck
                      arr. Neal Hefti
Sunny                Bobby Hebb
                      arr. Billy May

Tonight’s performance is in memory of CCM Musical Theatre
major
MAX CHAMBERS, 1995-2015

“And we wept that one so lovely should have a life so brief.”
— William Cullen Bryant

IN THE WINGS

7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 13
CCM FACULTY JAZZTET
Location: Patricia Corbett Theater
Admission: FREE

7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 1
STUDIO J MEETS EVANESSENCE: THE MUSIC OF MARIA
SCHNEIDER AND TOSHIKO AKIYOSHI
CCM Jazz Orchestra and Jazz Lab Band
Scott Belck and Craig Bailey, conductors
Location: Patricia Corbett Theater
Tickets: $15 general, $10 non-UC students, UC students FREE.

For tickets and the latest performance information,
please call the CCM Box Office at 513-556-4183,
or visit us online at ccm.uc.edu.